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Duc credit will be giv€n to ncatness and adequate dimeosions.
Assumc suitable data u.hercver necessary.
Illustrate your answer nccessary with the help olncat sketches-
Use olpen Blue,Black id7refill only for writing the ansrver book.

SECTION. A

a) What is difference bet\ ecn pattcm & casting? Give at lcast four differcnces with sketches. 1

6
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b) Explain in briefly tbe follo\ings.
i) Skin dried moutd. ii) CO2 mould
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OR

a) Discuss rhe important various propcnies olthe moulding sand.

b) Explain the followiogs.
i) Segmental pattcm
ii) Sweep pattem.
iii) Loose piece pattem.

a) Drau, neat sketch of a cupola furnace showing the constructional details. AIso statc the
function of various parts.

b) Discuss various defecrs due to
i) loclusion ofsand,
ii) Absorptionofgases.
iii) Mismatch.

OR

a) what are rhe principles of*orliing ofdirect & indiralt aIe fumace? Explail rvith ncat
sketch the construction ofany one of thcm.

b) Explain the followings.
i) Eddy cunent tcst.
ii) Ulhasonic test.
iii) Radiography tcst.

5. a) Describe with the neat sketch the process ofinvestment casting method with its applications. 7

b) Explain the working ofcold cha.mber die casting with neat sketch. 7

OR

6. a) What is a centrifugal casting? Explain with neat sketch the t.ue cenEifugal ca.sting pmcess. 7
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b) Sketch & describe rhe fcllorvings
i) Slush casting.
ii) Pressed casting.
iii) Inserts casring.

SECTION - Ii

a) what principle is involved in hot rol'ingl l'lxplain \rith neat sketch.

b) What is hot extrusion? I:r hop many wa)'s il can be perforrned? Explain.

OR

a) What are the differentqp€s ofpipe rna ulacturing? Explain with neat sketch pipe
manufacturing by roll pier|iog proccss.

b) Descrihe thc follo\line 1or!ine operi.rions.
i) Upsetting.
ii) Fullering.
rIl) Hcadrog.

a) Explain the principle ofarc uelding & stalc ths comparison between A.C & D.C arc
wcldiog.
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Describe the process of suhmerged arc u'elding staling its advantagcs & Umitations.

OR

Name & briefl1, explair the various ,:quipments used in gas *elding & cutting.

Describe the following r!r'elding metlrods & their specific applications.
i) TIG welding. ii) MIG welding.

Discuss with neat sketch the ultasonic uelding process.

Explai[ the following.
i) Electroplating. ii) ,A.nodising.

What do you mean.by solid staie welding'l

OR

Differ$ntiale in upsct & flash butt r€sistance welding.

What e.re common welcing defects? Discuss.

trhat is thermit? Why it is called thcnnocherrrical rvelding discuss in detail.
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